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A Hat of Seminole County delinquent m l 
•laic taxes appear* Inaide today'* edition, 

lax section wlU appear each Thursday for the
. The

MlnqtMfit tax Htt Intldt
fe County d 

estate taxes appears Inside today 
lax section will 
next four weeks.

Patriots taka tannla tHta
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Lake Brantley won 

five of seven championship matches to poet a 
38-25 team victory over Winter Park Wednes
day to win the 4A-Di*trict 5 Tennis Tournament 
at Sanlando Park. . _  .

In the Kiris' half of the tournament. Ihe Oviedo 
Lions finished second In their first excursion 
Into Class 4A. loalng the team tale by onenotnt 
to defending stale lltlelst Winter Park. 27-28.

Cardinals* Royals taka wins
SANFORD -  The Knlghta of Columbus 

Cardinals and the Rotary Royals vaulted Into a 
first-place tie In the Sanford Recreation De
partment Junior Major Baseball League 
Wednesday night.

The Cardinals clipped the Moose Lodge 
Pirate*. 14-1. and the Royals hung on to a 2140 
victory over the Klwant* Orioles In what turned 
out to oe a chffhiinger.

any other NBA team, that might have 
ibtel

Magic eras 14th strafeM gams
The Celtics were without the service* of Larry 

Bird Wednesday night.
Against any other Nl 

spelled trouble for Boston 
But this Ume. tmm. ________ they were playing the Orlando

Magic, and they really didn't need Bird anyway.
1S

□  Ptarida
Shuttta launch data changed

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Following the i 
cesaful completion of a crucial pre-launch tost 
Wednesday. NAM has ,4islriwT»  move the 
*hOttfetat|nchuphyi

offncx^WiMlnesda)^ will now 
Tuesday Instead.
SooR— o aa.
Cat's death angara proaaeutor

MILTON — Prosecutors have decided to
■■■■ra '.pursue felony animal cruelty charge* ___ .......

sheriff's son in an Incident that fed to the death 
of a neigh bor' a oat.

The accused man allegedly hung the cat from 
a tree and allowed his dogs to maiu U. The feline 
was so badly mangled in the Incident that It had 
lobe destroyed.

a n w i r a
■■ •' ■

Allagad murdaraaiaa oonflnad
SANFORD -  Three Seminole County women 

arc jailed here on Columbia County. Oa.. 
warrant*' accusing them of conspiracy to 
commit murder In Ocorgla in Feburary.

These women and four other persona are 
accused of conmlring to rounfer the ex-husband 
on Nadine Ellrirorth. 35. of Orlando, and the 
husband's present wife. Eltaerorth was arrested 
earlier this month and Is In the Orange County 
jail. •

Arrested here Wednesday by agents of the 
Florida Department of Law Enforcement were: 
Ella Wilbanks Mator. 64. *330 UR.

Winter Park; and Sandra Mahr Lllfonlhal. 2S. 
I2S Darden Drive. Wtolar Springs. All “  
charged with eonaprtacy to oommUt mur 
The plan, agenla said fell through when the 
victims weren't at home when three men 
••signed to kill them arrived. One of thorn men 
has hern arrested In Ocorgla.

From a tall report*

Mostly cloudy and iwMd

Mostly cloudy today 
with a 30 percent 
chance of rain. Highs 
In Ihe near (O i and 
guallng winds from 
the Northeast at 30
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Mbtoy Thrash smites it «w esmsra ss h§ site Ms hsst. *Fkirabsi*s Fftand,’ skims vm  ths water •« 12»

High-speed exhibition
Race officials, drivers give preview 
of upcoming Superchsllenge event
B fA  
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  If you heard what 
you thought waa the roar of airplane 
engines echoing off Lake Monroe 
late yesterday morning and early 
yesterday afternoon, you weren't for 
off. .

The crafts making all the poise 
•ere planes of a aort. They were the

hydroplanes capabfe of apeeda upto 
140 mph that wlH be used in the 
boat races on Lake Monroe May 18 
and IS.

Boat raeera  eay that the 
hdyToptanea are wings that want to 
fly. but that they don't fry very well.

The racers were at the marina 
Holiday Inn yesterday to show off 
the boats to a crowd of about 80 
merchants and N*ctators and to

promote the three-dav race weekend 
that begins on May It.

Organisers of the boat races to be 
held on the lake the weekend of May 
I I  through 13 predicted that the 
three-day event would bring more 
than 25.000 spectator*. 35004)00 to 
the area. "We are going lo act this 
water on ftre." said Tom Sayward. 
Inboard race chairman for the May 
13and IScvent.

"The Idea la lo pul Sanford on Ihe 
map." said Michael Hyama. one of 
the principals for Sunset Sparta 

, an oganUatton that ma

terialised Ui February to promote, 
the races and other waterfront 
Activities* *

"People will come here and they 
will like what Ihey see and one of 
them will say Hey what Ihis place 
really needs la a dell or a muffler 
shop.* and they'll come back and 
they 'll stay." he said.

Dave Farr, Orealer Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
director, stepped forward to address 
the half dosen racers who mugged 
for cameras and mixed with (he

County manage 
candidate drop 
out of the race

ir

S»d.riSMSSSSFtelS
Horrid staff writer

o ^I^p ^liS u K
iple

inlmou* lop 
Job. dec

mlaaioner'a una, 
choice for the job 
Wednesday not to accept the 
position. He made (he decision 
after making a tentative salary 
demand of about 980,000 per 
year. He la currently city ad- 
mlhfetrator of New Brunswick. 
N .J .. a town o f 40,000. 
Fehrenbach said Wednesday 
■alary waa not an taauc In hto

T can ten you I have not slept 
well during the last live or six 
nights." Fehrenbach said from 
hla New Brunewlck office 
Wednesday. "I'm very pleased 
they selected me. It Is a won
derful position for anyone In my 
field.’ '

"When I received the pro- 
poaal. tt made me spend a great 
deal of time thinking about the
□Ioeai c
D M

Police blockade’ Lake Mary roads
T w o  people arreeted; 91 
othera receive citations

cooperate In the check, and a woman waa arrested on 
charges of issuing worthless checks and driving with a

WoS r(S ^ ikriMUtona. more than half were for faulty 
equipment. 18 were written for unlawful speed and 14 
for not using seatbelts. Other citations included foulure

_ Bpringgand
County* w

Pallce Mocked three mam entrance* to Lake May 
from V am. to 11.15 am. Tim purpom oah eb teka^

...... ' , ■■ ■*■
________ ___________ with resisting arrest and

battery on a potice officer whan he reportedly refused to

Lake Mary Police Sergeant Linda BeNtatr. who 
normally aerve* aa crime prevention youth d t e r  In 
Lake Mary, commented on checking for expired driving 
permits, saying. "One misconception »  that motortata 
often believe theta driver'* license expires at the end of
thefe birth month, when. 
Dl

in reality. It expires on the

Sheriff's communications supervisor quite
• . m u n m m T -----------------
Horrid etaff writer

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
S h e r iff ’ s C om m u n ication s 
Supervisor Deborah Carutherm re
signed Tuesday. The resignation is 
effective May 1.

Sheriff John Polk aald (he resigna
tion waa for personal, family-related 
reason* and Caruthers plana lo join 
her huaband In a family business. 
He aald her resignation fe not

related to recent complaint* about 
delays In dispatch of calls through 
the sheriff’s 911 emergency dis
patch center, which ahe has 
managed for more than three year*.

Caruthers. S3, a fanner dispat
cher. joined the sheriff’s staff In 
1975 as a complaint taker.

Her resignation comes amid con
cerns about at feast two calls where 
live* were endangered.

In one of those cases the caller 
by her husband who

broke Into her bedroom and fatally 
wounded her. The rural Longwood 
woman had been shot twice In the 
face, and ran past the front door of 
her house lo phone for help. The 
sheriff's department transferred the 
call to the fire department and 
didn't dispatch deputies until 83- 

» after f* “__■ the call came In. after
Ihe phone connection was broken, 
as the killer attacked the woman 

and commuted suicide, rec- 
□ I

Commissioner proposes nsw plan 
to (Inane# mall road davalopmant
Wf W ................
ItafM  Win Wmir

SANFORD -  In an effort to save 
an Indianapolis developer s plan lo 
build a 3100 million mall here. 
Sanford Commissioner Herbert 
"Whitey" Eckstein propose* the 
city share

t they bet 
not be used to pay for Improve- 

i required of tiro on
"Fro trying lo save the mall.”  

Eckstein says. “ I'm trying to show 
Sanford's commitment to having 
the mall come here. Staaon has 
many mall plans In the worksEckstein nronnara the many man piana in tne worn 

the cost* Mbutklins throughout the country. It would be 
d for the mall wUh the eoay far them to pull up and go

developers. Melvin Simon and 
Aasoctaleslnc.

The proposal. EckaUia aald today, 
won't coat the efty any more then

"tax
trict to be 
817-acre mail atae 
Interstate 4-State

IT1FI

of the 
to-

Sri IIWII | terchange as Simon sought T 1F 
aiewa the taxes created by new 
davriapmml to he dfearied for a

IJm SUon- .
Seminole County---------
object to Simon a proposal

_ up to 30 years
and not mfegfod with other taxes for

UCF on* atop ahtad of thagama 
In limiting admissions numbers
S iV IS M M ririS i "
Herald atoll w r i t e r ___________

ORLANDO -  The University of 
Central Ptarida fe “ahead of the 
game" In choosing the applicants U 
win accept far Ihe freshman das*.
Rob Bbclnkopf. director of ad
missions al the University or 
Central Ptarida. aald today.

"The slate's Instructions are
frn*b*«»g
he saA

etntetod Ihe preatdenu of the nine 
stole universities to keep a light lid 
on admissions to theta school* until 
the Legislature corow up wtth i

Reed also warned college ad
ministrators Tuesday Urol many 
lawmakers are |wg a measure 
that would guarantee university

-r . t. ' ’ . ‘ ‘ i l l
v

•- *
f|,\ . t  t

Horn* at last

Univerrity System to keep the quality 
riee Reed has In- □S8000S«PaglfA

University officials are struggling 
to keep the quality of - **“ ■

Momma Osprey nturns lo ths oast after a long di 
food lor hor babies. The neel Is localsd osar ths 
wham w atari owl often live, choo*‘nfl lo Ignore ths 
Just slow hundred yards sway.

y of starching for 
downtown marina 
people and traffic
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Tuesday. 14 dsys sfter ths o f the ■tm ult'i thro* APUa bienoe the e « l
woe grounded by a malfunctioned. The APUa pm- before been otter 

inctton In Its power steering vide hydraulic power to the launch pod with a

for steering during thedtmb to proceeded smootl

QfHfWfnDf rngboa IlidlolAl o h llU M IW v V V I l V i  I IM M T C  IH W I IV v l  w lW IM w V
TALLAHASSEE — Oov. Bob Marlines appointed Dade County 

Judge Juan Ram ires Jr. Wednesday to tho 11th Judletal Ctrcutt 
and named Miami attorney Jonathan Colby to the Dade County 
bench.

Ramlres. 44. has been a Dade County Circuit Court Judge 
since IBM.

Colby. 33. began his law practice in IBM. Ftattowtng his 
appointment to the bench. Colby withdrew from the race for the 
Dade Circuit Court seat held by Mary Ann MacKenste.

C A PE  C A N A V E R A L  -  
Engineers successfully "hot 
fired" a new hydraulic power 
unit aboard the shuttle Discov
ery Wednesday, prompting 
NASA to move up the delayed 
launch of the Hubble Space

Launch had been planned for 
next Wednesday but with work 
at pad 30-B running on or ahead 
of schedule. NASA managers

______  __ advanced the flight one day after
Tataaeona from next Wednesday the succaseftrl test firing of s new 
to Tuesday. auxiliary power unit, or APU. In

"Everyone believes we're now Discovery's cramped engine 
ready to fly and all of us are compartment.

wrplant during a critical 34.330-pound HubWe apace 
•minute "hot firing" that T e lescop e In to  a record  
in at 3>45 a.m. Wednesday. 3aDmlle-litgh « M  on ths Bac
i l l i  D iscovery deelared and day of lie  mMMm.

K the Hub- obscuring atmosphere, the gkmt 
i  batteries ts la gcop a 's  near-perToet 
tempt. The 94.B-tnch mirror sad a battery e f
xn the tele- sensitive Instrum ents a rt

p ro p er ly . "  said a NASA

two Dtacovery and Its B1.B MOIon 
at 3 payload, the moat expensive 
lie's satellite, ever bu ilt, were

■ .-tuNy/?' -Ml<|*

Bill would oxpand drug-froo zone*
far first-dapee murder OommlltBB Milt anwndnwnt 

lo limit totmt of tawmakort
JudlcUry-Criminal Committee unanimously 
Wednesday.

But Its sponsor warned the measure might 
run into trouble in the Appropriations Com
mittee because of its price tag. estimated at 
around 0124 million.*
• Lawmakers are struggling this yaar with aMM detention focUlty. During various 

at htmsatf Ova times, but mental health 
not a  otftouo Bvirfrtf rtek u l  did not toll

Qf fry

•igniflcuit thfftt to the life or nfcty of the 
officer or w oiticf pcfBOfi*

IjoWryWi for iiiis  jajycc fhH* ind ihfrtffii
Opnggy] |||C f)||| || Ef| lnspOOitkm OH
prerogatives to enact stricter deadly-uae 
guidelines. But the Florida Police Benevolent 
Aeeoclallon Is lobbying far the measure.

Bob Johnson. R-Aarsaota, said some 
■ m u p ^ t fo id ^ fo n  ooly^when an offtear

give O rdering Man or the criminal the first 
•hot." he said.

Judge finds suBpaet Innocent baesusa of prosecutor's typo
:i .. — ■ ■' ■ one year In jail, Wednesday by Martinet, weroBated. come up with a caavtacti
MnMadHseelHsmaMBnar oade County Judge Morton Arottetant stau attorneys Urn rmwm to prevent ths Judpi fro

MIAMI -  A Dade County A "* *
Judge has dropped a resisting wsrtMartkm ■«— ■ rWTin* ,
anest charge against a suspect ^argum ent w tthbls d* no*noUo,U* ,,n ,r' J < * l? H «a » ^
because the prosecutor's office gwtfrtend. Authorities sold the After. Ferrari railed wttnomoo —m . S S IL . "Mb M i  M  
made a typographical error man tfoemcned to click a gun to at trial and rooted her eaee. S T  2 l 2 t L  m 5 Z i  «a  
ruuwlng the wrong defondant on the womsn'a bead and kill her. defence lawyer Peter Cattles {m L ^ h lfa l M T aT S S td  
the paperwork. Pm— m im  mak ths r—  m g h ded out ths error and astod But CUttma aali It flMOSt I

Anthony Marlines. SB. was court, hut listed ths wrong £ jJ o £ f*  t* * * * .  ‘>T»*y  c"* l

...Partly cloudy with the 
he AO's. Winds from ths 
MatS-lOmph.

day through 
mild with ths

73  naytana Beeebi Waves are s

a feet and rough. Current Is 
m  slightly south with a water 
m i temperoture o f 73 degrees. Bow 

.»• gmyraa B m h  Waves n  44

i lb M *
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1 Group approves CDBG projects
requested the study to determine how 
vacant parcels in the area can be developed 
Into Job-producing (Hotnesses. Among the 
topics that will be studied Is how sign meant 
a barrier the neighborhood's crime would be 
to redevelopment.

County commissioners will review the list 
May fl and will schedule a public hearing for 
May 33. Pinal adoption is scheduled for 
June IB.

The protects will be financed by federal 
CDBG dollars, expected to top tl.S  million 
this year, said Buddy Balagla. county 
community development analyst. To be 
eligible, projects must be In neijtfiborhood* 
where the average annual income in at least 
BO percent of the households be no more 
than 190.000 far a family of four.

The 11 projects recommended by the CAC 
are;

•3310.000 far engineering and same 
right of way purchases for the multi-year 
Midway drainage protec t  County officials 
had requested more than $1 million to see 
the project through construction, but CAC 
mem bets decided that amount would use 
nearly all the CDBQ money.

•370,000 to pave and install drainage 
along Tipton Road and a portion of Carl tile 
Drive in Casselberry.

•3172.900 to extend Sanford water lines

SANFORD — Three Seminole County women are Jailed hero 
on Columbia County. Oe., warrants accusing them of 
conspiracy to commit murder In Oeorgla in Feburery.

These women and four other persona are accueed of 
conspiring to murder the ex-husband on Nadine Ktlaworth. 38, 
of Orlando, and the husband's present wife. Ellsworth was 
arrested earlier this month and la In the Orange County JaU.

Arrealed here Wedneedey by agents o f the Plortde 
Department of Law Enforcement were: KDa Wilbanks Mahr. 84. 
8330 U S. Highway 17-B3. Fern Part; her daughters Patricia 
Dentce Mahr. 30, 3733 OoMenrod Road Apt. I I  IB. Winter 
Part; and Sandra Mahr Lil ken that. 38. 135 Oarden Drive, 
Winter Springs. All are charged with conapriacy to commttt 
murder. The plan, agents said fed through when the vtedrae 
weren't at home when three men nmigned to UB them arrived. 
One of those men has been arrested In Oeorgts.

SANFORD -  Nearly 31.3 million In 
projects has been recommended far the 
Seminole County community development 
program by a citizen's advisory committee.

Members of the Community Development 
Block drant (CDBOI Committee met 
Wednesday night to review IS requests for 
neighborhood improvement and other 
com m unity developm ent projects 
throughout the county. The committee is 
comprised of residents of the seven cities 
and seven low-income areas of the county.

CAC members branched out from their 
typical roadway paving and drainage pro-

seeking to belter themselves.
•3115.000 for designing a paving and 

drainage project on Lake Mobile Drive In 
Winwood Park. The county had requested 
an additional 3360.000 for const ruction.

•  3300,000 for Sanford's housing re
habilitation program. Sanford had requested 
3300.000.

33170.000 for design, paving and in
stallation of a drainage system on Queen 
Avenue In Johnson HII least of Oviedo.

•3100.000 for a county emergency repair 
program for low- and moderate-income 
homeowners. The program will be ad
ministered by Sanford for unincorporated 
residents.

3330.000 for a new van for the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program.

•31SS.000 for design and paving of West 
33rd Street In Lockhart's Subdivision west 
of Sanford.

•340.000 for the Winwood Park econom
ic development study.

for housing Improvements. Including
3300.000 for Sanford's housing rehabilita
tion. They recommended spending
3100.000 for a county emergency housing 
repair program, which will be managed by 
Sanford's Community Development De-

CAC members also recommended
340.000 be spent for an economic develop
ment study or the unincorporated Winwood 
Part arcs near Altamonte Springs City Hall. 
The area la known for drug sates and

SANFORD -  The Sanford police Special Investigator* UnM 
report arresting five suspects during a warrants search of a 
house at BOO W. Airport Blvd., Apt. 1803, Wednesday high!. 
Some of the suspects are accused of being Involved In two 
earlier sales of cocaine to an Informant at that location on April 
Hand 12.

Residents at that address arrested Include: Michael Dsrriua 
Kondrackl. 31. charged with conspiracy to sell cocaine and 
possession of cocaine and drug paraphernalia; and Alicia Dawn 
Howell, IB, races those charges phis sale and delivery of 
cocaine.

Matthew Scott Johnson, 24, 004 Casa Part Villa. Winter 
Springe, wax charged-with conspiracy to sell cocaine and 
possession of cocaine and drug paraphernalia. Uaa Denise 
Johnson. 30. of the same address, was charged with possession 
nf cocaine and marijuana and drug paraphernal. James Phillip 
Read III. 22. of the same address was charged with pnaaeielon 
of cocaine and drug paraphemaUs.

lanlord min Jailafl on oocafoa ohoy
SANFORD — Police here report confronting an alleged drug 

dealer, who reportedly tried to evade them at Sonny's (fool 
Hall. 8. Sanford Avenue. Wednesday afternoon.

Police said they searched Edgar La vent Lemon Jr., IB. 400 
Pine Ave., Sanford, and found cocaine, teas than 30 grama of 
marijuana and drug paraphernalia. He was arrested for 
possession of that contraband.

Woman foread from homa
WINTER SPRINGS -  A man who allegedly grabbed a 

woman by the arm and forced her from their Winter Springs 
house Wednesday afternoon has been arrested by city police 
here.

Crald D. rondo. 34.303 Couri-C Cam Part. Is charged with 
battery.

LAKE MARY -  Members or 
the Lake Mary Community Im
provement Association are 
expected to vote Monday on the 
possible sale of their building to 
the City of Lake Mary.

According to Lake Mary City 
Manager'John Litton, the city 
already owns the three-acre 260 
N. Country Club Road lot on 
which the building la located, 
but not the actual structure. The 
4.300aqusic-foot multi-purpose 
building was bull! with private

expected the membership to 
agree to sell, and that the city 
commlaskmerd would agree to 
purchase It for a community 
center to serve various groups 
and organisations In the area. 
He aald some Income could be 
derived through renting the fa
cility for weddings or other 
private gatherings.

If the decision to sell Is 
approved. Litton sold, "the Lake 
Mary City Commissioners will 
probably begin their discussion 
on the project at the May B 
meeting.

donattona collected by CIA.
Some CIA members have op

posed the sale, saying city resi
dents would be paying for the 
community a second time by 
allowing the dty to pay for It 
with tax dollars, others support 
the Idea of selling the buUalng 
because It would allow the group 
to turn tta attention to other civic

During Its March 13 meeting.
CIA's board of dlrectars voted to 
taka the question of selling, the
bWdmg topic full membership. . _____  ___
Randy Morris. CIA president, parka. The commission will con- 
said the organisation simply aider .the curfew qAirti W «ting 
''cannot afford to maintain the April 23.

Due to a reporting error, 11 waa 
Incorrectly reported In a story 
last week that the Sanford City 
PnnMTitotlnii had iVrmlTrif nn 11

Spring Break drives
ALTAMONTE BPRINOS -  Earl Wmtey Maddox. 30. BOO 

Ford Drive. Altamonte Springs, waa charged Wednesday night 
with sale of contsrfett cocaine and poaamafon to deliver Saks 
crack, and pomraaton of drug paraphernalia. He allegedly sold 
a ptoceof the take drug to a City County Investigative Bureau 
agent tn rural Altamonte Springs.

Seminole County DUI meet
SANFORD -  The following person faces a charge of driving 

under the Influence in Semlnote County:
•Kevin Ray Mertllal. 31, of Jacksonville Beach, was arrested at 
1:49 a m. Wednesday after be made an Ulegal U-turn on State 
Road 436 at Palm Springs Road, Altamonte Springs.

LAKE MARY - Prices of gaso
line at service stations In the 
Orlando area, which Includes 
Seminole County, were up only 
slightly for the past month 
according to Kathleen Wilkins, 
public affairs manager si tbe

Labe Mary.
In this area, full service regu

lar unleaded gasoline averaged 
31.43 WIO per gallon: mid-grade 
unlsadrd waa 3I.B2. up one- 
tenth of a cent; and premium 
waa 31.BB 7/10. up a half cent.

m' Self service prices were hated at 
I™ 31.06 for regular unleaded.' up 

just over a cent; mid-grade. 
m 31.17 3/10. up a half cent per 

gallon, and premium at 31.30

she aald. normally

SANFORD -  When the San
ford Housing Authority com* 
mlaatnn meets tonight, one of 
Ihs faauss to be addm i i il la 
what appears to be a deteriorat
ing relationship between the

We're your local bank. Wa’ra not run by a faraway 
corporal* office dictating lending or borrowing pollciti 
In our local community.

Wa keep your monay working bora at homa.
W« donrt haw* to aand your dapoalti and capital out 

of town, out of atata, out ot region or even out of the 
country. Wa invast back in the community by making 
your deposits available right hare for loan* In your 
IlCIHflFI®'t QKf1 n

And because we’re locally controlled, we're respon
sive to your needs as well as thoM of the community.

(JCF holds Inaugaration
ORLANDO -  Steve Altman. 

University of Central Florida
lealdsntT will be tnaugsrated 
PVflSTs
Hen la a schedule of In-

•  L ec tu re  by O ennady 
Oenstmov. official spokesman 
for Mikhail Qorbachev. UCF 
Student Centre Auditorium.

•elusday, April at
•Business Policy Case Com

petition for teams of seniors who 
Solves huainrm problem. CK8A 
H Building. Sa.m.

Wednesday, April «S Sem inole National Bank
•  Presiden t’s Breakfast, 
rsvard campus. Cocoa. •  a.m. 
•President's Lunch. Daytona 
n^cmpuftttKioii*
•  P r e s id e n t 's  Bar-B-Q



Washington eludes tax revolt

’■avcroments from the pcqparty tax ta a 
per-capita "poll Uu," were (Wing the Mraets 
and burning Prime Minlater Margaret That* 
chertaefllgy.

Thatcher'a popularity tea sunk to the point 
that aeveral of the moat aetute British 
politicians (know now consider her chaaec# of 
winning a fourth term decidedly bleak. 
Bccauac American poMtlca fallowed the Brltlah 
pattern all through the Eight lea, a defeat for 
the Tortea In the next federal election would 
Inevitably raiae aome miration about the 
certainty of the RepubMoono* wtrmtnga fourth 
conaecultye White Hon we victory in iw l.

Still, (he striking fact la the abnenre of a 
national lax revoltTwee. True. In •  nmnbrc of

CthdWMtttty 
or* got ting a 
substantially

mlae of "no new taaea" baa hMMlmed tbla city 
•ffridM a lax revolt If aa N 't an bony, far the 
la teat Buah budget plainly a«yi that with 
federal taxes pegged at ISA percent of the 
grpae y 11"— 1 product Americana are paying 
more far the support of the national gow n-

—a mllcy which the ---------------------------
tax chnnfN oT more recant yearahaa begun to 
mitigate.

Suit liberal economists Ilka Brookings’ 
Henry Aaron and conaervativea like Heritages 
Daniel J. Mitchell agree that the baatc 
dlatrtbulion of Income baa become more 
unequal. Wbde all emegartaa o f famtllco have 
wen aome locreaac In earalnga alnce the 
rrrratann ended in I M2, the wealthy are 
gtttlng a ■utaHntfaHy Mgfer aharc of the pie.

Second, the experts agree that because 
latiaaa laa rates have been reduced steadily 
during this period, while payroll taaea to 
support laocial Security have fane up. “ It can 
he argued pretty persuasively." aa con* 
aervallve Mitchell said, "that the middle class 
has a higher laa burden than before Ronald 
Reagan toob office. And the rich have escaped 
brmum not ak their Income Is subject to the

> tea revolt? Pint 
do net respond tc

taxes. It said that ' ‘the super-rich have 
received an average tea cut o f *82. IM  each," 
while "nine out of ten American families 
actually are paying a higher share of their 
Incomes tn overall federal laaru than they did" 
In 1977.

Kostettkowaki and the liberal lobby Uta aat 
back and waited far the public outcry. They'.e 
at Ul waiting, .’

Why-/ In pan because they bad Uhcd the 
figures to make a |nhUral pnlat, The yean 
they used for comparison. IB77 nod 1MO.

Uon. Thai “ the rich richer.”  through 
government policy, does not offend middle* 
daw  and poor Americana nearly as much aa 
the Mhorufa would like.

Second, bccauac moat of the Increase In the 
federal lax burden comes from rising payroll 
taaea ta auppwt Racial Security, the potential 
angsr tofftffsetod fa? the Widespread hrhef that 
■artal Sscurity-ta the moat prccioua federal 
prnpam. Thaw taxes plainly are buying

D A V I D  S. B R O D E R

iusn«ei*M)
300N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. M771 

Area Code 407*322*2611 or B3I-0BB3

FDIaper dilemma
The campaign aome environ men tallata 

have been waging agalnat dtapoaable diapers 
has generated plenty of heat but not much 
light. What began aa an effort to demonstrate 
how consumers can help reduce America's 
solid waste problems has wound up providing

convenience we could ah do better without, a 
symbol of the throwaway society. They 
currently swaddle 00 percent of the O million 
Americana under 90 months of age. And 
alnce each Idd on average goes through 4,000 
changes on the way to toilet training, (hat 
puts roughly 1BJ billion used diapers Into

plastics Industry offered to malm diaper liners 
that would break down Into little pieces very 

•quickly after use. But that Juat made the 
environm entalists more angry. The 
availability of lUgrirtahfe plastic, they com*

i yaiivn iiu ti
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Baker’s U.S. suffers moral myopia
SAN FRANCISCO -  Well over a year has 

gone by xince James Baker achieved his 
longstanding ambition to become secretary of 
state, and It ta possible to make out. now. the 
general outlines of hla notion of how the Job 
ought to be discharged. Unfortunately, the 
prognosis isn't promising.

Uniquely among the world’s major nations, 
the United States has. from Its Inception, 
stood for freedom, other nations — Britain 
and France, for example — have themselves 
been free as long, or even longer. But they 
have been compromised by their Invuivsumnt

3 the power politics of Europe and the blight 
colonialism In a way, and to an extent, that 

the United State* was fortunately able to 
avoid. Aa a result, this country’s Identifica
tion with principles, and especially with the 
princip le o f freedom , la recognised 
throughout the world.

Aa the late President Chung Chlng-kuo of 
the Republic of China (Taiwan) once said to 

. “ If the United States doesn’t

run Red China. To obtain a "China card" to 
play In the Cold War with the Soviet Union, 
they gravely sullied---------------- -------

•It
far
thefreedom, what 

Inability oT such brilliant 
Richard Nixon and Henry 
the profound importance of this I 
that led them Into such blunders w  their 
repellent detente with the elderly thugs whs

this country’s repu 
tat km far devotion to 
the cauw of freedom.

Today, w  the Cold 
War fades, we find 
o u r s e lv e s  a l i l l  
saddled w ith  an 
e m b a r r a a a ln g  
"friendship" with 
D eng'A  Co.,' who 
have juat renewed 
their credentials as 
murderers by their 
p e rfo rm a n ce  In 
Tiananmen Square.
U n f  o r t u ■ 
nately. there Is con I n UBWonsol 
atderable evidence Enu»*ni
that our current sec- Europe
reiary of Mate suffers managsd to

. * - * . obtain their
freedom  on 
Baker's watch. J

to put the
entirely on President Buah) twice

m y o p ia . In  th e 
particular case of 
China.

secretly dispatched hla own highest deputy 
and the National Security Council director to 
Peking soon after Tiananmen Square, to 
obtain promises of better behavior that 
remain glaringly unfulfilled lo this day,

And still mote recently. In the case of 
Lithuania, the Baker policy seems far mare 
concerned with keeping Mikhail Oorbachev 
In power In the Soviet Union than with 
recognising and encouraging the Indepen
dence of a small nation whose absorption by 
the Soviet Union FDR refused lo recognise 
even In the midst of World War II.

Where. In fact, alnce Baker look the helm, 
has UA. foreign policy Mood unambiguously 
far freedom anywhere In the world? Not In 

. Cambodia, where our strongest current allies 
are the Khmer Rouge. Not In Angola, where 
Jonas Savtmbi la being subjected to the 
military salami tactics of Gorbachev's well- 
supplied puppets as are stand by and watch. 
Not in Nicaragua, where the administration 
was clearly ready to accept a Sandlnlsta 
victory and compel the contras to do likewise. 
Not even In Panama, where a powerful 
Internal coup was allowed lo sputter out, and 
only the resulting criticism and Noriega's 
growing Insolence finally provoked a U.S. 
response.

'W m * .

Iraqis quickly apolo-

tlaed and offered 
27.38 m illion In 
compensation. The 

Star* waa protecting
shipping lanes In the 
Persian Qulf duringPersian Gulf during 
the height o f (he 
I ran-Iraq war when it 
ipob, twp..antt*ahlp 
m icelles, from  i* ». 
Iraqi warplane. One 
was a duditba other

LETTERS TO EDITOR
■Letlets lo the editor ace welcome. All fetters must 
foe signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
.alnghlc subject and be as brief aa possible.. Let lent 
-are subject lo editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Attack on Stark 
was no accident

WASHINGTON -  The CIA haa collected 
evidence that Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein may have paid a 238.000 cash 
reward and Mlowcd the use of a late model 
Mercedes Bens to the Iraqi pilot responsible 
for the "accidental”  missile attack In 1887 on 
the UAS. Stark.

Thirty-seven U A  Milan died tn the attack 
on the Stark, and the

f  HuMdntifld 
Man furious 
with the 
United SIMM 
•boutt ha

sae*ty,f

fire that nearly sank 
the ship.

Baaed on CIA doc* 
u m e n ts . I r a q i  
sources and Arab 
leaders c lose to 
Huaaeln. we have

g3t“ru" u“
Hussein had been 

furious with the
United States for several year* about the 
American policy of neutrality In the long 
Iran-lraq war. The volatile Huaaeln was 
further incited far White House admissions in 
November ISM  that the United Stales had 
sold several anil-lank and anti-aircraft 
weapons to Iran.

Hussein ordered the deliberate attack on a 
U.S. ship, which had to appear accidental, 
according lo our sources. To be certain of 
success two planes were actuMly sent.

U.8. officials accepted the official expiana* 
Uon of the accident from the Iraqis, but 
harharod enough auapfetana to ask Huaaeln lo 
allow American Investigators to conduct their 
own probe. Only minimal aid and Information 
was provided tbe Investigators by Iraq.

Within days of the attack. Huaaeln sent 
then-President Rbnald Reagan a letter laced 

to " heartfelt condolences'' 
"sorrow and regret .an not

wtth

Hussein's Unck record over the years — hia 
{Mu of poison gas on hla own population, hia 

to acquire l

We have reported that after trips to 
Baghdad, Hussein allegedly executed a Cabi
net minister who irritated hlmt he Mole a 

wife from her husband who feared 
he'd be executed If he resisted, and almost 
had hla oideM son executed In a fit o f rage 
over a shooting Incident In which his son 
killed a favorite bodyguard.

Other chapters In hla volatile history 
auMtoft.ths theory that Huaaeln could 
ordered the Stark bombing put of pique.

The story most repeated In Iraq lo ou 
the notion that Huaaeln la a man who gets 
what he araots concerns a cabinet minister 
who several years ago suggrUrd that Huaaeln 
resign to being about peace with Iran. The 
unfortunate fellow waa aaked lo step 
the Cabinet meeting. Huaaeln allegedly shot 
the dissident and returned to resume the 
meeting.

Another Huasejn tale Involves a top health 
official who waa reportedly executed when 
Huaaeln found that medical supplies he had 
ordered arrived with old expiration dates. In 
another story. Huaaeln suspected that some 
military officers had burned down a building 
to disguise the fact that they were stealing 

Hussein responded by ordering
execution far every suspect.

Hussein's chief weapon has always been 
terror, both In domestic and foreign relations. 
By banning typewriter*. Huaaeln haa afeo 
pro >mptro dtownt. On our recent vtaU. our 

hotel with many amenities for the 
would not slow guests to 

they made carbontypewriters
tafarHuaaet

1



Klan challenges law

C ou n ty A tto rn ey  Bob

really bad the it —on 1 
er those factors until no 

Fehrenbacti a id  hi 
currently going thi 
severe budget crunch « 
forced a reduction In t 
liana of the city, Aa i 
the reductions. which 
were caused by a pant

creating aa even larger surge of ty colieaea and then trsnefcr la 
applications. ' the state system as junior*.

"We are net alone in raising Nearly three-quarter* of the 
our toot scores." Shdnkopf askT system's current enroMmaat ore

the same complaint taker'

”— *— ‘—*—*— Mb f-ftsni 
daughters. Mlaay, Sanford.

Aprtt 17. at her rent- ML
be was bora Aug. 11. Raymond Thomas Capo Sr., 
i Scranton. Pa., and 67. 600 Lake M ills Road, 
.to O rlan do from  Chuluota. died Tuesday at 
■Main IMS. Bbe was a WmterPart Memorial Hospital, 
otaa meaagrr and a Barn May 16. 1082. In Pun*- 
of tbs rnupegsttonal suUwney, Pa., be moved to 
Brwafa  She was a Chuluota from Louisville. Ky.. in 
>f the Bedes and Breus I960. He was the retired preai- 
ib, Orlando. dent and general manager of
*a tnrtudr  daughters, gastern Cement RegtonTlinkote

Co. and a member of the Bt.
Joseph's Catholic Church. He i i m OOUn. — VgUtSOKTa 
was a Navy veteran of World * • **?■ * * *J
War n ana a member of the mmm t«k * T  mb b»  «2uwue 
American . Legion. Portland *  r —a. af.uajmarw cs—

Survivors include wife. Esther 
Roaci son. Raymond Thomas 
Jr.. Nashville. Tcnn.; daughters. —, -  r , m

MMRIBBOTTB Laura Lynne. A ltam onte 
roods Betts. 64. 146 Borings. Mary Lou Andrews, 
art. Banfsrd. died Chuluota; brothers. Anthony 
at Oeatrai Plortda Capua no. Eugene Capuano. both 
Vital,Sanford. Barn o f Canton. Ohio: slstera, 
, S.C. be moved to Oertntde Potter. Mary Louise 
m Jacksonville in OarnxL Betty Stewart. Bileen 
a a retired techaicsl Lyons. Connie Lawson. Norma 
utln MartetU  and a Herrin, all of Canton: four 
it was a member of araodchildren.
■hey Country Chib. BurkettVWcbbrr Union Park

Su rvivors Include w ife.
m  Margaret: sone, WAde D.. W I L L I A M  B O W  A B B
«ji Shreveport. La., Mlcah M.. HOLLOWAY JR.
IT Rradiaf ni dau#Uaw. Cikn & William Edward Holloway Jr. 
n  Smith. Orlando. Laura Jean 54. 1287 Upaala Rd.. Sanford, 
j l  Owtna. Bowie. Md.. Linds O. died Wednesday at hia real- 

Henry. Behann mother. Leslie, deuce. Bom June 14. 1635. In 
„  Abbeville; brother. Hubert M. Zellwood. he was a lifelong 
_  Jr.. Abbevilc: three grand- resident of Central Florida, lie. 
M children eras a heavy equipment operator

O a h la w a  P a rk  C am e- and a Navy veteran.

4* r -r?rxH|
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over global warming
Instead, the conference ended

Rani i r Minn la which UJk of- tntereated only in more research 
flclals grudgingly accepted ’The chmate change debate t 
European aaaertlone that lm-’ not about rt March vemia ac 
mediate action -  not juat more tlon.”  Bush toM drtsp las In hi 
research — was needed an etobal speech dosing the conference 
warming. ‘We'Ve never ronstdersd re

Under strand pressure Rom search a substitute far action. 
European delegates. U.8. of* "W e  are com m itted  t( 
Retain were forced Wednesday to domestic and Internationa 
beofc off carter efforts to locus policies that are environmental!; 
the caafaraaee an faetar In- aggressive, effective sad sft) 
ternatlenal cooperation on ctent." Bush said. "Let us net 
studies to resolve “ uncertain- ther grieve nor quarrel but ac 
tics" about the acliaoc of global on what we know aM hdp "

Congress starts 
budget debateAnti-prlce-fixlng legislation 

w ins U.S. House approval
------------------ Rood o f lawsuits against
3N — A bill to manufacturers, 
at lews against The bjU passed Wrrtnredy  
tag was Rouse on s 385-187 vela end was 
ts wanUnda the sent to the Senate, where a 
alike!? veto by sim ilar bill recently was

miTTMiesa

to reports Wednesday that Moscew 
tf od gram the Soviet Union to the 
M tbs BaHtc republic. White House 
MtM PlUwater said. “We don't have ASpsdsI 3 Week Course:

-PRACTICAL SURVIVAL 
PROCEDURES FOR THE 1990's

directly In thru 

ittm^AndthoZ

It desired, the oomptetsd forme may be aooom- 
panted by a photograph (professional prs«erre<| of 
anyslmtobepubttahedlnblacfcandwhllewHhthe 
announoement. The newspaper reserve! the right 
to refect any photograph that Hoannot reproduce.

Phot ographa may be pleked up after pubi test ton 
orun be returned by maM H aeoempaaied with an

(flOSRHVIMlS M i gpEddlEQE E l pyEkihEd IE RlE
•anfonT Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.



BEIRUT. Lebanon -  The 
While House and Stale De
partment met with caution a
pro-Iran Ian group's statement 
that It would Itoe by Friday one 
of three Americans It has held 
hostage for more than three 
years.

Sources told Arabic radio 
Wednesday that the Islamic 
Jihad For the Ltberatlbn of 
Palestine would release hostage 
Jesse Jonathon Turner. 42. a 
former mathematics teacher at 
Beirut UnlversMy College who 
was kidnapped along with two 
other U.8. professors and a 
native of India on Jan. 24.1987.

The group made the dedars- 
lion tn a one-page statement 
delivered to a Western news 
agency In the Moslem sector of 
the Lebanese capital.

"In response to an urgent 
appeal by the Islamic RepubMc of 
Iran to make a goodwill Initiative 
to dose this (hostage) Ole and In 
reaped to Syrian efforts, are 
have decided to move this Issue 
by releasing an American cap
tive within 48 hours," the group 
said.

Attached to the statement was 
a Polaroid photograph showing a 
bony and haggrrd Turner. He 
had a thick, dark beard and waa 
wearing a white T-shirt.

The Damascus-based corre
spondent of the Arabic-speaking

assaying.
The sources said the UJ. 

dUaen would regain freedom as 
a result of Joint Iranian-Syrian 
efforts aimed at freeing all 
foreign hostages, 
i Syrian Foreign M inister 
Farouk A1 Shama visited Iran 
last month to convey a mrmags 
from Syrian President Hafei 
Assad to his Iranian counterpart.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!

refinery.

Solidarity op«it emeM Congrats
GDANSK. Poland — Solidarity leader Lech Walesa today 

called to order the union's first congress since before msrtlal 
law more than eight years ago. with the future direction of the 
weakening Solidarity movement at slake.

The only previous congress of the Independent trade union, 
whose rise In 1900 shook the communist world, look place 
three months before martial law was declared to subdue II on 
Dec. 13.1981.

"W ith this congress, we end the underground and

provisional activity" of Solidarity, which was banned far eight 
years, he said. "This congress, first of all. will produce a 
program of action. Our road was a very difficult one." he said.

A ilecade slier Its remarkable birth. Solidarity Is In trouble.
Its membership has slumped from 10 million In Its heyday to 
no more than 2 million now. and many Poles say they don t 
realty know what Solidarity represents anymore — a mass 
movement, a union, or a political party. •

Contras, Sandlnistas naar caasa-Hra
MANAQUA. Nicaragua -  Contra rebels and the Nicaraguan 

government were near areement on a cease-fire and rebel 
disarming, which President Daniel Ortega said would not affect 
next week's transition of power.

"This (transition) Is Independent of whether the civil war 
continues In the country or whether civil war Is eradicated in 
the country." Ortega said Wednesday regarding his scheduled 
handing of power April 25 to Prrmidcnt•elect Vtoleta Chamorro 
of the National Oppoailon Union, or UNO.

BONN -  East and Weal Oermany will eliminate 
controls between the two countries m time for the summer 
holldaya, said officials discussing German unification.

20 fswsddssd In Panama ertsft
PANAMA CITY. Panama — A Panamanian airliner ran Into a 

flock of birds and crashed Into the Pacific Ocean minutes slier 
takeoff Wednesday and 90 of the 22 people on board were 
missing and feared dead, authorities and the airline said.

Four of those aboard Aerooertas Flight 451 from Contadora 
Istimd to Panama City were US. dtltens. Aeroperlas Issued a 
statement Identifying the Americana aa Anita Heck, Carl Meek. 
Uaa Largfaw and Richard Poux. Their home towns were not 
Immediately available.

Hostage
release
possible , *  ★  T H E  ★  -

* *  ★  M O S T  ★  _  ,
* *  I N C R E D I B L E *  *

*  ★  S A L E  E V E R  ★
FRIDAY, APRIL 20,1990 

From Noon (12:00) to 9:00 PM
The general public it invited to what will only be called the 

GREATEST SALE EVER In Heillg-Meysrs History!!

Everything In the store will ba on sale!! Our Entln
Inventory la offered to voull

K  *199" 
g r  *299" 
r  *339" 
K  *399"

$ 9 0 0 9 9
• nS S uss-  «F

. M il*
Appliances

oV vV H O fM O rS t n l i l l f l

DON'T MISS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY TO 

8AVE!

NO $$$S DOWN 
ON

BEDDINQI*

LIMITED 
QUANTITIES 
SO HURRY! •

* WITH APPROVED CREDIT

Televisions 6 
Electronics

Price Gvcrlt

110P 8. FRENCH AVE. SANFORD, FLORIDA (407)322-7953
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Patriots not 
4A-5 crown

Sixer* don’t want showdown
The Philadelphia 7flera want nothing to do 

with the Boston Celtic* come Sunday. By then, 
they want the Atlantic Division title sealed.

"We're definitely going In there to win and 
hope we clinch It," guard Hereey Hawkins said. 
"Hopefully, the game Sunday will mean 
nothing. That's what we want."

Hawkins scored a season-high 31 points 
Wednesday night, sending the 76er* to a 
124-113 home victory over the Indiana Pacers.

One more victory by the 7Her*, or ooe loss by 
Boston, would give Philadelphia Its first division 
title since 1983.

In other games. Boston beat Orlando 133-112. 
Cleveland stopped New Jersey 100-93. Charlotte 
topped Miami 98-91, San Antonio stopped Utah 
102-93, Portland nipped Phoenix 128-120 In 
overtime and Oolden Stale grounded the LA 
Clippers 133-120.

No. 5. Paul Parquharson fell behind 
3-0 in the first set before rolling to a 
6-3, 6-1 triumph over Brian Signer 
of Winter Park.

The No. I doubles team of Apoel 
and Steve Sigourney posted a 6-2. 
62 victory over White and Jake 
Oarman of Lake Mary.

"All the kids played well today," 
said Lake Brantley coach Prank 
Gooch. "But It was our depth that 
won It. Everyone knew Appel teas

Lake Mary finished Juat a point 
out of second with 24 points. A win 
over Lake Brantley at the No.l 
doubles would have given the Rams 
atieforaecond.

"I was surprised we beat Winter

one point to defending state tltllst 
Winter Park 27-20. Boone finished 
third with 23 points.

The Lake Brantley boys won the 
Nos. I, 3. 4 and 3 singles as well as 
the No. I doubles to secure a spot In 
next week's state championship at 
Hillsborough Community College In 
Tampa.

Jason Appel was the winner at 
No. 1 singles with a 60. 60 rout of 
Jascn While of Lake Mary. Scott 
Ryan picked up the No. 3 singles 
championship with a 61. 6-4 victo
ry over Reston Orosch of Dr. 
Phillips.

At No. 4. It was Jonathan 
Johnson taking the measure of 
Daniel Oast I of Lyman 64. 63. At

N*w officers to bo olootod
SANFORD — The Florida Citrus Sports 

Association, organiser* and sponsors of the 
Cilms Bowl, will elect Its new boitrd of directors' 
officers during Us annual meeting tonight 
aboard the river ship Orand Romance.

Also, president-elect Butch Von Weller will 
lake over as president while past president Bob 
Mathetson will assume the duties of chairman of 
the board and Install the 10 new direct ora. •

Barnett Bank will present the Past Chairman 
Trophy to Paul Roddy, who served as chairman 
of the board for 198690 while the PCSA’s 
Chairman. Volunteer and Rookie of the Year will 
be honored.

On the new board of directors are Incumbents 
Chris Kay. Harold Ufvendahl. JefT O'Hara. 
Chuck Ogllvle. BUI Brown. Lee Chlra. Charlie 
Emerson. Rich Flldes and David Butphln. 
Joanne Grant will also join the board, replacing 
John Chrlsllson.

Park's No. 1 team to get a shot a 
Lake Brantley, so we are pleased 
with our finish." said Lake Mary 
coach Mike Morton. "I'm  very proud 
of finishing third with this team.” 

The other two championship 
matches saw Regan Poston of 
Winter Park win the No. 2 singles 
with a victory over Ryan Rogers of 
Lyman and the No. 2 doubles team 
of Wood and Barley of Winter Park 
defeating the duo from Boone.Jason Appel (loll) won th# No. 1 slnglas championship, then teamed up with 

Steve Slooumey (right) to win the No. 1 double* crown, helping guide Lake 
Brantley to the 4A-Dlstrtct B team title and next week's state tournament.

Rams take advantage 
of snakeblt Seminole* Royals take

SANFORD — Join us now as we 
join Seminole High School baseball 
roach Mike Powers In his search for 
the elusive "Big Hit."in. the Tampa Bay

it^iTSarlngfhMl and no premium player to match a glaring 
need. _

The Buccaneers are coming off their second 
consecutive 611 season and enter the fourth 
year of the Ray Perkins regime desperately 
seeking a pass rusher deluxe. No defensive 
lineman had more than four tacks In 1989 as 
Tampa Bay refstered 33 sacks and yielded an 
average of M  points per game.

around H*FYBBflfyTrfhe ,,Blg-fWrT 
has been conspicuously absent 
around Sanford, contributing to the 
fact that the Seminole* have lost 11 
one-run games this year.

On Wednesday night at Sanford 
Stadium. Seminole got a glimpse of 
the "Big Hit" as Lake Mary used It 
liberally In handing the Tribe an 63 
loss In a Seminole Athletic Confer
ence contest.

White It seemed like the visiting 
Rams were able to exploit every 
mistake made by Seminole, the 
Tribe was unable to do the same. In 
four Innings, the first two Seminole 
batters reached base while In a fifth, 
two of the first three hllters reached 
base. Seminole converted on Just

"It's been like that all year." said 
Power*, who Is trying to figure out 
how to get his 618 club (2-10 In the 
SAC) ready for next week's 3A- 
District 8 tournament In Kissim
mee.

In comparison. Lake Mary coach 
Allen Tuttle and the Rams. 17-8 
overall and 161 In the conference; 
now turn their attention to Friday 
night's conference championship 
game with Lake Brantley. The game 
Is scheduled for 7 p m. at Lake

"ifhat's the way ll*s supposed to 
be." said Tuttle. "It's supposed to 
come down to the last game of the

Orioles drop to S-3.
In the first gunc, the Cardinals 

gave Merfcerson a SO tend to work 
with in the top of the first toning. He 
made it stand up. not allowing a run 
until Wayne Bran ton walked, stole 
two bases and came home on 
Bernard Embry's single In the 
bottom of the fifth Inning.

Offensively, the Cardinals wereExperienced Patriots knock off LionsOiler* blow out King*
EDMONTON. Alberta -  Flawless goaltending 

by BUI Ranford and a solid checking effort 
■parked the Edmonton Oilers Wednesday night 
toa 7-0 rout over the Los Angeles Kings In the
first game of their Bmythe Division final.

Ranford had a relatively easy night as hie 
teammates smothered the King's top scon*, 
with rorecbecking. He made 23 saves for the 
shutout. ' . ,

Hanford came up with Mg saves on shots from 
the slot by Totkl EUk and Steve Duchesne but 
otherwise was not severely tested.

Esa Tlkkanen lead the OUer wipers with two

Kings superstar s good scoring chance.

Bloos hold off Slaefchewfc* -
CHICAGO -  Rod Brtnd'Amour scored a pair 

of goals. Brett Hull notched Ida sixth of (he 
playoffs and the St. Louis Blues and goal lender 
Vince Rlendeau slaved off a furious Chicago 
comeback Wednesday night to defeat the 
Blackhawks 4-3 In the opening game of the 
Norris Division final. , .

Herald Correspondent

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Nothing replace* expert- 
ence. Although It can't be seen, heard, tasted. sraeUed 
or touched, when a team has It. they urn to their 
advantage. Teams that don't have It can only hope -  II

UOnPwSS£day night. Lake Branlfey used their 
big-game experience to come back and defeat Oviedo 
163 In a Seminole Athletic Conference baseball 
contest, setting up a showdown between the Patriots

and Lake Mary on Friday to determine the SAC 
champion.

"It'S got to help you. The better the competition you 
play, the better you get." staled Lake Brantley coach 
kike Smith, whose learn competed last week In 
□Baa Patriots, Patfs SB

LONG WOOD — Chalk one up for good karma. 
Wednesady night high school baseball act loo si 

Lyman featured commanding pitching performances 
and Just enough good f_r._ .: f“  **" *«'“.“*- 
Hawks from Lake Howell to lake home a 2-0 win. ^

circumstances.
WUh two out In ll*e fourth Inning, designated hitter 

Bob Andino smashed a bad-hop single that kangarooed 
Into right field to knock In Bobby Coleman from second

h » ,to u .  pm.y t o * "  
aald Andino. "The way It bounced up la Juat part of the

and Juat enough good fortune for the visiting Silver 
Hawks from Lake Howell to take home a 2-0 win.

Dwayne Clark recorded the victory on the strength of 
a slx-strtkcout. two-hit performance. Almost aa effective 
was Chuck Lamb of the Greyhounds. Lamb went the 
distance loc the Ioh , iurftndcf1n| Jud four hit*. Inc 
most damaging of which came under airange

Even without Bird, Celtics send Magic to another lost
Trailing 1616 In tbs opening pqfod._ Boaton 

scored the neat 15 points to go up 31-18. Leads 
had 7 points during the drive, while McHaie and 
Pariah chipped In with 3 each. Orlando, after 
falling behind 3620. dosed the first quarter with 
9 straight points. 4 by rookie forward Michael

Celtics, on Bagky s bank shot off the 
backboard, went up 31-41 early In the second 
quarter. Orlando cut the margin to 3 points. 
8653. late In the quarter, but a 62 period-

storming bock, scoring 13 Umes 
before falling Just short of lying IkeGame 2 Is shedufed for Friday night at 

Chicago Stadium, and the beat «jf-seven series 
then shifts to Bl. Louis Arena far Games 3 and4.

Rlendeau. making his ftret Mat of the playoffs 
due to a shoulder Injury lo Curtis Joseph, was 
brilliant In the last 29 minutes, when the 
Blackhawks out shot the Blues 2613. The 
second-year god tender stopped a point-blank 
slapshot by Wayne Preafey with one second left 
to preserve the win. ______________ ______

BOSTON -  Kevin McHaie scored 33 points, 
including 14 In the third quarter, to lead six 
players In double figures as the Boaton Celtics 
defeatrd the Orlando Magic 133-112 Wednesday

^ f t e  victory kept the second-place Celtics two 
games behind the Atlantic Division-leading 
Philadelphia 70rr%. who won their game against 
the Indiana l*acers. Boston plays the Chicago 
Bulla Friday at home while the 7fiera travel In 
Drtrott to play ihc Pistons, also on Friday.

The two Iranis conclude the regular season 
Sunday against each oilier to Philadelphia. 
Should Boston rumr Into Philadelphia a game 
brliind the 7tiers, and win Sunday. Ihr Celtics

closing run by Boaton.
with one second left, gave the Celtics a 64-37 
trad it the half

Me llale’s 14 third-quarter points helped ibe 
Celtics extend their lead to 10. 94-84, going Into 
Ihc final period.

□3 p m. 
Met*. (LI
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Killer Bees finally put 
Wednesday title away
PremalaftroMMa ^  (one single each).
------  ■ S B BB---------------- For BPBA. providing (he of-

SANFORD — After being on rente were Tom Hastings (home 
the verge o f clinching (he chant- run. tingle, two rum tcomll. 
ptonshlp In the Sanford Recre- Aaron John (home runl. Kevin 
attoo Department Wednesday Reyer (two doublet, run acoredl. 
BtowpMch Softball League for David Dclroaao (tingle, two runt 
four weekt. the Killer Beet acored). Bob Flaher and Mark

twekeUel IriM*. -m. 
Utt WrirMUt* WWy.rtm

.Ma*. four weekt. the KlUer Beet 
'!;SF£- finally dalmed the tlUe latl night 
!i:*tm  by wtnning the laat game of the

Nichols (each with a tingle and a 
run tcored). Milch Tliidel (two 
tlnglet). Robbie Skull (tingle) 
and Bill Denning (run tcored).

In Ihe nightcap. t !„  r__: T—  
Killer Bee hitters reached bate

b  the earlier conteat Wednes
day. Harrar Aluminum Producia 
beat the San ford  P o lice  
Pemvofont Aaaoc. 10-9, forcing 
the Kdkr Beet Into a muat-wtn 
situation. And that they did. 
knockhM off Whiskey River 9-7.

The final aundtnga have the 
Killer Btea at 9-3 followed by 
Harcar IB-4). BPBA (B-B), 
Whiskey River (0-71 and RMC 
Corporation (3-10).

Harcar faulll a 10-3 lead 
through five tnnlnga before 
BPBA rallied In the laat two 
toainm acartng five runs tn the 
ateth Ihune and two more In the 
aeventh before Harcar finally 
cacaped with the win.

Leading the Harcar attack 
were Jim Arnold (home run. 
double, tingle, run tcored), Brian 
Burke (double, two tingles, two 
rum tcored). Dee Delaney (dou
ble, tingle, two rum acoredl. 
Mark Strifes and Terry Roacoc 
(each with a double and a run 
acored) and Tom Nye (two 
tlnglet. one run acoredl.

Alto chipping In were Allen 
DeHaal and Jim Feudner (each 
with a tingle and a run acored) 
and John Adams and Bill Roacoc

In the nlfhtrap. Ihe drat four 
Killer Bee hltlcrt reached bate 
and acored. The lead would 
reach B-l before Whiskey River 
would start chipping away with 
a couple runt here and there. 
Bui the cloaeal they got waa the 
(Inal margin of 9-6.

Tim Weaver homcred and 
doubled while Drlacoc homrred. 
tingled and tcored two rum to 
wark the Killer Bret* attack. Rlc 
Moll added two doublet, a tingle 
and two runt scored while Mark 
Reggcntln doubled and acored a 
run.

Alto rhlpptng In were Tom 
Oeorge (two tlnglet. one run 
acoredl. Tom Oil)Urn and Frank 
Van Pell leach with a tingle and 
a run tcored). Keith Roark 
(double) and Erik Erickson and 
Neal Miller (one tingle each).

Whiskey River was pared by 
Johnny Haddock (two tlnglet. 
I wo runt tcoredl. Spencer Dag
gett (triple). Mike Rotundo. Jack 
Jenkins and Frank Staggs (each 
with a tingle and a run acored). 
James Gordon (two singles). 
Trey Bnuecr (one tingle) and 
Tony Haddock (one run acoredl.

n-UNMtTtt-vm 
raw—1/M.ki WJf

JHtrvarSOrat•  ll«l WJtP mi K M T M gp
mat nw -to t.il m i 

rwacwcw mm « j
IN T lI iS  U
r Fists smuts
•  IM IltM ttM IM TI+M iar,

A—um.
m u tan t mi
. M M a U M I l M t H I  
AM 1-1 I t *. BMW Ml M a
awt-ti a. wmS m h m  a  a.
w i  l a n t N M t m  
las* i-1 at *. T«tm w-n rum

• im ) uM fm nm M i  ttptiaMmfS iw nm a
IW m -M k k N

rut a tut tut Total
"STma-vw.ftW.it S

hard three Umea but waa robbed Vlklnga the cushion they needed LiTEJEfESi
twice by great defenaive plays, to crulae to the victory. ' m u  \
ForOvtedo.CahgMitmackedtwo With the aooro 1-0 In fovor of fV" 
hlU and walked while Orrg S t John's. Charles Perdomo led
Hughes tingled three times In off with a tingle to right. John >CQfe.? ) * nd Klnnard (run 
four at-bats. Parts and 8am Browning both . . .  -

•'They hit the ball." tald reached on infield hilt to load ‘^  ntL ^ r 
Oviedo head coach Mike FcmU, the bates before back-to-back 2 2 L » ?«££££ i  n^Li
who watched Ma teanw'record wild pttchea ecored Perdomo and S ! ^ 1, 
fed to IM  (94 in MCI. "We Parte.
could not ehut them down In the After Micah Klnnard walked. ^  °
ftret two Inning. They enuhed John Slmmom tingled to score ScpitCursl (single).

Todd Tooco elam m ed aMMitaW Iuums watea A— slajil ft̂ LIiwcfini noiiif run to ngni iiesa 
i regain the lead for Oviedo. 
J. Colaps acored earlier on two

Hughes singled and Brian But the Patriots again, took 
MarlnnrM w ati-i to kad the over the lead, exploding for 
bases In the grot for Oviedo, seven rum In the second Inning. 
Ryan AUdre knocked a Jason Kevin Bkna started tke rogy wtth 
Varttek curvtba to the warning ■ M o #  against Danny Hallo 
track In left Odd to aacrtftcc In white Thomas fUUtbcd U off with 
Verne and Jason Huiah tingled a double against Greg Twiggs. In 
to drive In another run. b e tw een . Lake B ran tley

But Lake Brantley countered sandwiched three blta. two 
with three runt o f their own. walks. an error, and a aacrtOce

offense. For Lake Brantley. 
Thomas pounded out three hits 
while Burke had a triple and a

Inning. His dominance of the Lyman battery was 
to complete that the only two players to reach 
base by hilt moved no farther than Drat base.

"In tha Oral Inning. I had trouble getting my 
curve over the plate, ao t stayed wtth Ute test ball 
and couldn't get aa many atrihsouts," explained 
Clark. “ In the later Innings. my curve started 
working for mr. and I waa stake to get the hitters

down to the No. I doublet final. KlmeL the No, 9-ranl 
w here Lsuaa K lm el and In the nation and the 
Dominique Behrens came back elate champion, won 
from B-7 opening tet loot to singles UUe with a 
defeat Oviedo twins Jennie and triumph over Jennie W 
Jill Wlae 6-1,0-1. "Jennie waa very r

‘ It  was Rally a heart-breaking that Orel act." aald I 
lost." M id Lion coach Don "She played very w 
Gustafson. "We figured a win at second eel to win fa 
No. I would give us at feast a ue against a player o 
for the championship. Then ability."
Kriatina Kotaeoa and Maml Tran Oviedo sophomore' 
won the No. 1 doubles, which and Tran won the No. 
would have given us the title. 4 tingles, reanertlvel]

"But we got a second place lopped Trad Mutchnl 
trophy In our Drat year In Claas Mary 84), 00  and Tra 
4A. which font too bad. We beat Smith 0-4. 0-4. TTu 
IB other achooto and we don't avenged a regular a 
kite anyone off this team. We'll lost to Smith- 
be ready next year." ggerton won the Ni

The acore In the victory by wtth a B-l. 6-3 vie

season. Bui we can't win U all if we 
don't win Ibis one (agtlntl Seminole). We play 
them one at a lime."

Aa trite aa that may sound. Ihe Rama did pay 
attention to the business at hand on Wednesday 
nlktat. exploiting (be wildness of Seminole 
alerting pitcher Willie McCloud and Ihe sore 
throwing Arm of Tribe alerting catcher Jeff Derr 
to acore a nut tn the drat inning.

Lake Mary stretched the lead to 44) in the with 
throe runs tn the lop of the third Inning aa Danny 
Hendricks. Nell James and Warren Woody each 
hit doubles Seminole got an unearned run In the 
home half of the third, but Lake Mary got M back 
In the lop of the fourth, Nell James tingling In 
Chria Haney.

"The pitchers did a good Job.'
Both Lake Mary and 8cm 

action tonight. Lake Mary la 
i jk »  Weir tonffht white ft 
will play In a non-conics en
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traced to Revolutionary timee
Project Graduation planned

Committee mcmbere Car BmUmdc 
Graduation will hold a general nmihte I 
at Seminole High SchoolNewiMadfa Cent 

The meeting |a open to anyone wtehtei 
Graduation. For mote Information. eal 
322*4352. eat. 104. or Gail Stewart at 323

Central Florida Auction. 80S K. Airport BM .
There will be a yard ante a i day In Boat o f Bw MM 

10 a.m. until the auction startaat T pja.
To donate Items. caB Oeorna or Jaannerte I 

322-0234 or Nelson and Nancy Thornton at 3234042.

for students. Register at the M s Bom I 
Call 322-5234 for addttioruU Information.

pMifiiMi§gnMLiligawn.n v g is ira ilO V ! M l
Registration for football ptaycra 

Sanford Youth Football Association 
until 3 p.m. on Saturday. April t l  
Chaae Park. Celery Avenue. Sanford.

For more Information, contact 
321*2012 after 0p.m.

haHc Library, MU assist people with locating tracing lineage. Names are often she returned with seven awards
Library, and the information about the 200.000 misspelled or change. People and recognitions for the Sail*
lomon Church men who fought In the American move and iracea of them vanish. Hamaon Chapter.
It Banna Road. Revolution. Old Ink and paper fades and Frances Lyon read the ritual
la net a public Prevoat aaid 1.300 Mormon disintegrates. Sometimes hand* for new member. Dolly Snyder.
»Uon la made libraries exalat In the United writing to Illegible. H elen Rowe and M idge
rysne. Fnvuat la Slates. Inter-library loans are After Prevoat spoke, Grace Lassiter were host ears for the 
at the church available. Parks, regent, reported on the social hour following the meet*
i  bar vahmtaers Prevoat aaid problems exist in Slate Conference, from which ing.

Ladles Auxiliary will be

Officer blows whistle on parents

out o f combat duty has nothing 
to do with their ability to 
perform In battle. The real 
m oon, simply put: Women are 
able to reproduce; men am not. 
As you know, m any war. the 
wont contingency la to have

me. Abby. fm  ib*im <te 
weight. Since I'm shaft. Id tkraigti imdenrughi mnee I'm short. I it la a fact that women can 

h « w  a appear la te  very thin. I am not reproduce only once every nine 
[MUM. As anorexic. I am not bulimic. I am months, but men can father 
MM the justahlnny.il Is no caster for me children virtually every day. 
that they to gam weight than it la for ™ m * *» order to protect our 
dCT This people to lose weight. Believe •WUy to repopulate, we need 
ry harder roa,Tve tried. women In far greater number

I get very tired o f being told I than men. Remember that old 
s *  te~*e look like a skeleton and need lo "sinking ship - motto: "Women 
gw  anas put on a lew pounds. One person and children Dm"? It wao a wise
_____  even came up to me and asked, __
BBTKAM "Why are you starving yourself? M
BAJVt I've Men don’t like skinny women." ^ n S T n V V f lH M M R
i the Im- People keep asking me. “Do fin#!||Hi 113111', Jf||
children you exerctsef' (I don’t.I "Whxl T B filiW u ifi! r lN n l  I I I  
an thetr do you eat?" (Everything.) UM 111 I I I
achlidte Abby. why do people comment 1 H I  I P
•ad. that to thin people about their hJ I I I I

VERTICAL
BLIND8singling group

MaSfttandGawunaruuaoawma
• FREE In home catlmrttf
• Large selection to 

choosa from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

it-but wouldn't dream of 
itg a personal comment to 
fcrwclght counterparts?

are always been dlacrtml-

A n  U r g e n t  F i lm  F o r  P a r e n ts

JOSH
m c d o w e l l

IN  B R I E F
4ilk{l?VjK
W 'V niiV n  ->:• i
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la plan* you're presently con* 
m  levnoUUnM.
£  UO (July 23-Aug. 231 You 
~  might not think you're In need of 
m  aaslatance today, yal your

oJriaT̂ m v )  9 m t a g *
U S A g C M I
develop M^you^taday
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Teaching clinic may 
be patient's beat bet

n I have 
abdominal pain that haan'l been 
diagnosed. I've been to 19 dir- 
fctenl doctor* In 22 year*, and 
two weeks ago had a gaatroen- 
terologtat perform teat* to no 
avail. One Interesting thing la 
that alter a good night's sleep. I 
don't have pain until two or 
three hours after I gel up. I don't 
drink coffee, carbonated bever
ages or alcohol and don't eat 

. fried or aptry looda.

To give you additional In
formation. I am sending you a 
free copy of my Health
“ Medical Specialists." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send 91.29 with their 
name and address lo P.O. Bos 
1)1360. Cleveland. OH 44101* 
3360. Be sure lo mention the

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

title.
(CI1BB0 NEWSPAPER EN

TERPRISE ASSN.

_________________Recurring
abdominal pain can be a real 
challenge to dlagnoae because so 
many things can go wrong In the 
abdomen, which contains many 
of Ihe body's most complex 
organs. It would be only natural 
for you and your doctors to be 
float rated that modern srtence 
has yet to identify the cause of 
your efuatve symptom. ,

Without trying lo 
guess your corps of doctors. I 
suggest you rtqurwl referral lo 
ttejja rareenterotoy clinic at a

an unuaual diaraae. related to 
disorders in intestinal move
ment. causing cydlc attack* of 
ga t pockets, that can be 
diagnosed only by special teat- 
tag. In a teaching center, the 
doctors can put their heads and 
their skills together to solve your

It
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Aa a last resort, depending on 
your age and general health, you 
may require an exploratory 
laparotomy, an operation during 
which surgeons open the ab
dominal cavity and meticulously 
examine the abdominal organs 
to arrive at a diagnosis. Of 
couroe. auch an option la 
extreme and Is performed leas 
frequently today than In the 
past; new diagnostic method*, 
such as computed tomography 
|CT) scans and magnetic reso
nance Imagine IMBII. often 
permit specialists .to make 
diagnoses without resorting to 
surgery. In your caae. I believe a 
university hospital la your beat 
hel.
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